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Welcome to the world of LACTOGG®!
LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is yet another quality product 
bearing the LACTOGG® brand, specially formulated in 
Europe for you and your children.

LACTOGG® is well-recognised as a premium probiotic brand 
which is used regularly by young and old, as a long term 
healthy dietary product. Its health benefits are accepted by 
nutritionists and healthcare professionals and it is also 
available in government hospitals, medical centres and 
clinics throughout Singapore, Hong Kong and Malaysia. It is 
used to supplement and promote the growth of good 
intestinal bacteria whenever good bacterial balance is 
disturbed in order to develop healthy and strong immunity.

LACTOGG®+  solid beverage brings together two important 
dietary components - Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG and 
Fructo-oligosaccharide (FOS) - in convenient daily 
servings.  



What is in LACTOGG®+ solid beverage?

LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is designed to be consumed 
daily, as part of you and your child’s healthy diet and lifestyle.  
It contains the world’s most researched probiotic strain, 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103) also known 
as “Lactobacillus GG” or “L.GG”. It   also contains a high 
amount of dietary fibre, FOS.

Both of these ingredients are 
extensively researched and 
documented, in the quantities 
found in every sachet of 
LACTOGG®+ solid beverage, 
to have specific effects on our 
physical well-being.   

To ensure the best natural ingredients go 
into making LACTOGG®+ solid beverage, 
we use ingredients from the best 
sources in Europe.

LACTOGG®+’s dietary fibre comes from 
one of Europe’s biggest producers of 
naturally cultivated dietary fibres.

The quantity of dietary fibre packed into 
LACTOGG®+ solid beverage sachets is 

high enough to stimulate the growth of bifidobacteria in our 
gut, making this product both a “prebiotic” as well as a true 
and effective “probiotic” beverage.  



The probiotic strain in LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is of the 
highest grade Lactobacillus GG.  

This probiotic is recognised by scientists and doctors as the 
world’s most researched and documented probiotic 
bacterium. This remarkable human probiotic bacterium was 
discovered in 1985 by two Boston scientists, Professor 
Gorbach   and Dr. Goldin in Tufts University, one of the top 
research universities in the United States of America.

It has over 1000 scientific research papers and more than 
200 clinical studies documenting its safety and beneficial 
effects on human health.

LACTOGG®+ solid beverage contains the best, natural 
ingredients to help you and your children achieve a healthy 
lifestyle, naturally!

!

(For more information on what scientific and clinical studies 
have been conducted on Lactobacillus GG and to read how 
LACTOGG® and LACTOGG®+ can play a part in a healthy 
diet and lifestyle, please log on to www.lactogg.com.) 

http://www.lactogg.com


LACTOBACILLUS RHAMNOSUS GG 
(ATCC 53103) probiotic bacteria


There are more bacterial cells inside us than human cells. In 
fact, 10 times more! It is no wonder that scientists and 
doctors are continually finding strong links between the types 
and composition of intestinal bacteria which make up our 
microflora, and human health.

Research has shown that not only are good bacteria 
essential to our bowel function but also to all aspects of our 



bodily functions. They play a crucial role in determining how 
much nutrients we absorb and can determine whether we 
become fat or thin. It teaches our immune system how to 
develop, mature and function. Good bacteria help us handle 
infections, toxins and allergies. Research has even found 
that our intestinal bacteria composition influences our mood 
and behaviour!

Healthcare professionals are now convinced that our good 
bacteria regulate our health. We need to safeguard our 
precious bacteria in order to safeguard our health. 

Keep our good bacteria healthy 
and our good bacteria will keep us healthy!

One of the best ways of safeguarding the health of our 
bacteria is to consume a probiotic.  

But not all bacteria are probiotics.

And not all bacteria claiming to be probiotics actually have 
probiotic effects because every probiotic strain has its unique 
DNA and exerts different effects on the human body.

Moreover, not all probiotics claiming to be “Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus GG” have the same DNA of the original 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (L.GG) strain! 

In order to be assured that you are purchasing a product with 
truly effective probiotic bacteria ask yourself 10 simple 
questions.



1. SOURCE
Where do the bacteria come from?

2. STRAIN
What is the identity of the bacterial strain?

3. STRENGTH
How much bacteria are in each serving?

4. STABILITY
Are the bacteria stable enough to survive
manufacture and storage?

5. SURVIVAL
Can the bacteria survive gastric juices and bile to
pass to the intestines?

6. SURFACE STICKINESS
Can the bacteria actually stick onto the intestinal
surface to colonise it?

7. SCIENTIFIC STUDIES
Are there scientific and clinical studies proving its
effect on humans?

8. STANDARDS
Is the probiotic strain recognised in national and
international standards?

9. SAFETY
Do the bacteria and all other ingredients in the
product meet approved safety standards? Are the
manufacturing facilities of each of the ingredients
and the product reliable and safe?

10. SWEETNESS
Does the probiotic product taste too sweet, contain
artificial sugars or cause tooth decay?



LACTOGG®+ solid beverage stands proudly as a true and 
effective probiotic drink because it contains the same, 
originally patented Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG strain and 
has all the following essential characteristics of a true and 
effective probiotic:-

1. SOURCE  
Where do the bacteria come from? 

Research has found that Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG can 
lose some of its genes which give the bacterium its probiotic 
benefits if it is repeatedly cultured and re-cultured. 

A probiotic may appear similar to the 
original, and may even call itself by the 
same name, but how well it is handled, 
cultured and propagated during manufacture 
can change the genetic make-up and purity of the 
bacterium which will eventually determine whether it 
has any health benefit at all.  

Therefore it is very important that the source of this 
bacterium stores and handles the bacterial strain carefully to 
ensure it maintains its full genetic body and that there is no 
degeneration of its genetic purity during culture. 

LACTOGG®+ is sourced from the original authentic L.GG
strain used in clinical studies which documented its probiotic 
beneficial effects. 



2. STRAIN  
What is the identity of the bacterial strain? 

Every probiotic bacterium possesses different characteristics 
and has different effects on the human body. All its 
beneficial properties depend on which STRAIN it is. The 
strain is identified by the last few letters/numbers at the end 
of its name. If you don't see these letters and numbers it 
means that the bacterium’s identity and its benefits cannot be 
verified.

3. STRENGTH
How many bacteria are in each serving? 

Each daily serving of bacteria must be enough to ensure 
successful colonisation in order to produce useful effects on 
bodily functions.

The amount of LACTOGG®+’s probiotic bacteria documented 
to have beneficial effects is 10 to 20 billion per day for young 
children, and more in older children and adults. The amount 
in LACTOGG®+ is at least 15 billion live bacteria per 
serving.

Lactobacillus

Genus

rhamnosus

Species

GG

Strain

(ATCC 53103)

Identification No.



Having many different strains of bacteria in a product does 
not make it a more powerful product. As every probiotic strain 
exerts different effects on the immune system, mixing 
different types of bacteria in one product can result in 
cancellation of each of the bacteria’s health effects!

4. STABILITY  
Are the bacteria stable enough to survive 
manufacture and storage?

LACTOGG®+’s probiotic genetic lineage is guaranteed 
throughout the process of manufacture and storage. Its 
manufacturing processes ensure that the bacteria in 
LACTOGG®+ solid beverage remain alive to bring about the 
desired health effects.

5. SURVIVAL
Can the bacteria survive gastric juice and bile to 
pass to the intestines?

Dead bacteria cannot communicate with our intestinal and 
immune cells.  To ensure the probiotic bacteria can “talk” to 
us, not only is it important for the bacteria to be alive at the 
moment when they are swallowed, they must also be able to 
survive the strong acidity of the stomach and the alkaline 
environment of the small intestines.



When compared to the common yoghurt starter bacteria, 
Lactobacillus bulgaricus, LACTOGG®+’s probiotic bacteria 
have superior ability to survive (Fig. 1).  This is one reason 
why yoghurt starters do not have probiotic benefits.

�

Fig. 1 Survival of Lactobacillus GG in acid [Goldin BR et al. 1992]

Not only that, unlike many 
other types of probiotic bacteria 
which die when exposed to 
oxygen, LACTOGG®+’s can 
tolerate low levels of oxygen. 
This means that they can 
colonise the first part of the 
large intestines called the 
caecum where oxygen is 

present and actively participate in the beneficial fermentation 
process there.



6. SURFACE STICKINESS
Can the bacteria actually stick onto the 
intestinal surface to colonise it? 

Bacteria which can’t stick on to the intestinal surface can’t 
colonise properly.  Without colonisation, bacteria cells cannot 
interact and communicate properly with human cells to bring 
about beneficial effects.

Compared to some other probiotic strains, LACTOGG®+’s 
probiotic bacteria have excellent colonisation ability (Fig. 
2).

�
Fig. 2 Ability of probiotic strains to stick onto human intestinal 

surface. [Ouwehand AC et al. 2004]



7. SCIENTIFIC STUDIES
Are there scientific and clinical studies proving 
its effect in humans？

LACTOGG®+’s Lactobacillus rhamnosus 
GG is the exact genetic strain which 
has been extensively researched in 
over 1000 scientific papers and more 
than 200 clinical studies.  Its research is 
so vast it is considered by scientists 
and researchers to be the “gold 
standard” for probiotics. 

For a full discussion on the scientific and clinical studies on 
this unique strain, please logon to www.lactogg.com.

8. STANDARDS
Is the probiotic strain recognised in international 
standards? 

Being the gold standard probiotic 
strain, LACTOGG®+’s probiotic is the 
strain most quoted and referenced in 
the FAO/WHO report on the Health 
and Nutritional Properties of Probiotics 
in Food including Powder Milk with 
Live Lactic Acid Bacteria 2001. [http://
www.fao.org/3/a-a0512e.pdf]



9. SAFETY
Do the bacteria and all other ingredients in the 
product meet approved safety standards? Are 
the manufacturing facilities of each of the 
ingredients and the product reliable and safe? 

LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is formulated in Europe and 
manufactured in Hong Kong where high standards of 
manufacturing practice and quality assurance are 
guaranteed under Good Manufacturing Practice 
certification, by Hong Kong and Australian health 
authorities. 

It contains raw ingredients imported from Europe and 
approved by the Chinese government for use in infants and 
children.

This solid beverage has been tested and certified as free of 
arsenic, lead and harmful microbes by a laboratory 
accredited by the Hong Kong Accreditation Services and the 
China National Accreditation Board.

10. SWEETNESS
Does the probiotic product taste too sweet,
contain artificial sugars or cause tooth decay?

Studies have shown that children who are frequently given 
sweet food and drinks from a young age can develop a 



lifelong desire for sweetness, increasing the risk of obesity, 
diabetes and dental caries.  

Each serving of LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is specially 
formulated to provide dietary fibre with a mildly sweet, 
natural taste. LACTOGG®+’s dietary fibre does not cause 
tooth decay and can be taken by diabetics.  

Be assured that you are not giving your child a drink which is 
loaded with sugar, artificial sweeteners or flavouring! 

Make LACTOGG®+ solid beverage 
your child’s best friend!
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Fructo-oligosaccharide (FOS) dietary fibre

Everyone knows that dietary fibre is essential in a healthy 
diet. 

LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is specially formulated to 
contain the natural dietary fibre, fructo-oligosaccharide 
(FOS).

What is the function of FOS?

Some of the functions of dietary fibre discovered by research 
are:

Helps maintain normal bowel function

Lowers blood sugar levels 

Promotes the growth, survival and activity of intestinal 
good germs such as bifidobacteria and helps maintain a 
good intestinal environment (“prebiotic” effect)



In order to have “prebiotic effect”, the amount of FOS must 
be high enough. LACTOGG®+ solid beverage has the 
correct amount.

Why does your child need LACTOGG®+’s dietary 
fibre?

The recommended daily amount of dietary fibre for a child is 
10g a day for a young child and 15 g a day for older children.

To get this amount of dietary fibre a child needs to eat 3 
apples with skin on or 4 bananas or 4 oranges or 20 pieces 
of white bread a day.  That’s not easy to achieve!

LACTOGG®+ solid beverage provides nearly 2g of FOS per 
sachet. As a comparison, the amount of dietary fibre in 1 
sachet of LACTOGG®+ is similar to that in the following food:

½ cup spinach 
1 large cucumber
1 mandarin orange
2 cups of bamboo shoots 
2 plums
4 slices of white bread 
50 grapes



What makes LACTOGG®+ solid beverage’s dietary 
fibre such a great ingredient?
LACTOGG®+’s FOS is the dietary fibre of choice for your 
child because of its following qualities:

Quality LACTOGGⓇ+’s FOS ingredient

Natural origin Extracted from chicory roots grown in Europe. 
No artificial fertilisers or chemicals.

Source Europe

Solubility Easily dissolved in water or other drinks

Sweet taste
Slightly sweet - 40% of the sweetness of table 
sugar.  Children do not get exposed to the habit 
of taking sweet drinks everyday.

Calories 30% of calories of table sugar

Tooth decay None

Chemicals, preservatives 
and artificial flavouring None

How much can be 
fermented in gut 100%

Research / clinical studies Documented

Effect on blood sugar level Less than 15% compared to 100% rise if the 
same amount of glucose was consumed

Effect on good intestinal 
bacteria

Stimulates the growth of beneficial intestinal 
bacteria, such as bifidobacteria

Safety
Accepted as “Generally Recognised as Safe” by 
the USFDA. Approved by China’s NHFPC for 
use in infant food formulations (GB 14880-2012).

Amount per serving 
enough to be a prebiotic? Yes



Bulky forms of dietary fibres such as oat bran and psyllium 
have the potential of creating a feeling of fullness in a child, 
reducing his/her appetite. However, FOS taken in the form of 
LACTOGG®+ servings is not bulky, tastes good and is 
completely fermented inside the colon.

Sweet, without the sugar

Although it tastes fresh and sweet it is NOT table sugar. It 
only has 30% of the calories of table sugar. It is not broken 
down by mouth bacteria so will not cause tooth decay.  If 
your child is a picky eater and likes flavour in his or her drinks 
and food, adding LACTOGG®+ solid beverage will satisfy 
your child’s wish for a touch of sweetness but without the 
unhealthiness of table sugar!

When taken with a balanced diet, every serving of 
LACTOGG®+ solid beverage not only nourishes you and 
your child’s good bacteria but also your family’s wellbeing.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

Who can take LACTOGG®+ Solid Beverage?

This solid beverage is suitable for everyone, especially 
young children.  It is designed for everyday, long term use, as 
part of your and your family's healthy nutrition.  

Take LACTOGG®+ everyday to build up a healthy microbial 
community. Happy bacteria make a healthy child. 

Make LACTOGG®+ your family’s best friend!

In particular, LACTOGG®+ solid beverage is recommended 
during periods when your child encounters disturbance to 
his/her intestinal bacterial balance such as during:

Constipation
FOS provides dietary fibre to ensure soft and easy 
bowel movements

Tummy upsets
Lactobacillus GG helps to strengthen the intestinal 
barrier against harmful germs which cause tummy 
upsets.

Illness and when taking antibiotics
Our good intestinal bacteria educate, mature and 
maintain our immune system especially in young 
children.



When someone falls ill or takes antibiotics the 
intestinal bacteria ecosystem which regulates a 
person’s immunity is disrupted. During such times, 
taking LACTOGG®+ solid beverage maintains and 
restores the intestinal balance and re-establishes 
healthy immunity.

Travels
Taking LACTOGG®+ solid beverage just before 
travelling to a new place or country, and throughout 
the period of travel, helps to build up a stable 
intestinal bacterial community so that there is less 
chance of developing traveller’s diarrhoea.

Serving suggestion

1 - 2 sachets a day

Intake amount may be adjusted to meet 
individual needs.

Dissolve the drink powder in fluids, such as room 
temperature or cool water or milk. Do not add to hot milk, 
drinks or food.

The drink powder has a very pleasant taste so your child may 
even like to take the powder directly or have it mixed into 
room temperature food!

Once the sachet is opened consume as soon as possible.  



Safety

This solid beverage is safe for long term, everyday 
consumption. There is no danger of taking too much 
Lactobacillus GG probiotic bacteria. Doctors have given 
infants up to 2000 billion live Lactobacillus GG a day safely in 
clinical studies. Any “extra” Lactobacillus GG will be passed 
out in the stools. 

This product is suitable for vegetarians.

Storage

Please store in a cool and dry place, away from direct 
sunlight or heat. May be refrigerated. Best stored at or below 
25ºC.

Pack Size

Available in attractive 30-sachet family boxes or 12-sachet 
handy traveller’s packs.

Best before date

Please refer to date printed on the sachet and outer box.



Best quality assurance

These two logos assure that your product is of the highest 
quality.

Each box is protected by a tamper-proof label and contains 
its unique certificate of authenticity.

Ensure your product is authentic. Please scan the QR code 
and look for the certificate of authenticity inside every box.
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Care for our environment
爱护环境

To eliminate waste and protect our environment, please 
“Reduce, Reuse, Recycle”.

为减少垃圾，保护环境，请: 减少污染、重复使⽤用、回收利
⽤用。



For more information or to contact us please go to:
欲了解更多信息，请通过下列方式联系我们：

Customer Service Hotline
客户服务热线
400-9632338

Email
邮箱
info@lactogg.com

Country
国家

Sales Office Tel.
销售办公室电话

Sales Office Fax.
销售办公室传真

Hong Kong, SAR
⾹香港特别⾏行政区 +852 3486 7233 +852 3486 3723

China
中国 +86 757 26616888 +86 757 26382288

Singapore
新加坡 +65 6255 5592 +65 6255 5563

Malaysia
⻢马来⻄西亚 +603 2011 1223 +603 2094 7723

www.lactogg.com Weibo   微博 WeChat   微信www.facebook.com/lactogg




